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THE MINARET 

1Q'ampa · U. Welcomes Old Grads 
CITY OF TAMPA 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

.PROCLAl4ATION 

·It is again a pleasure to call to the attention of 
,the people of ·-Tampa, Homecoming, to be celebrated by 
t he University of Tarope. on November 6th through 8th. 

T~e need which our City had for this institution 
has been demonstrated by the r apid growth and fine 
progress the Universit y has made i~ the few short 
years of its exist ence. Not only has it become the 
pivot around which a cultural life for c itizens, 
both young and old, revolves, but it has be"n a 
contributing factor in bringing closer·the future 
c itizens and leaders of Tampa with a deeper 
Wlderstanding of the needs of the community. 

Tal!loa i s oroud of the University, and I know t hat 
our.cit.iz~ns will be glad to join the Board of 
Trustees, the alumni, the student body, and the 
faculty, in their plans for P.omecoming this year, 
as in past years. 

This 1st day of November, 1940, 

Dr. Becknell 
One of the Originals, He's 

From W illkie's Own 
Home Town 

~y JAY SANDERS 
All right. fellows. and ladles. too, 

st.ep this way, right down close. that.'s 
it now. As la-r as you can see on my 
right. on those glganUc canvasses
!acu!ty member~. Ar.(! wa}' down there 
on mv left. more faculty members. 
J ust gobs of them. Any slze, shape, 
form or description. 

Who'll it be todM·? •n1e wheel of 
fortune knows. Round and round she 
goes, where she stops nobody knows, 
A's, B"s Ba. Bd. Be. B-e•C·k•n-e-1-1. 
That's it- Dr. Olly G. Becknell! Ar.d 
what a man! What a man! Come a 
little cl~er folks, so as not to ml.ss a 
thing. 

Now to cut. the funny stuft. Dr. 
. Becknell was one or the founding Cneul
ty members of our dear old Tampa U. 
And in his own words, "Klng Tut's 
iomb h(l.S nothlng on this place." 

He is a graduate of Northwest.em 

and Clark universities, and has h is 
B. S .. M. S. and Ph'd degrees. 

A note to the political minded- Dr. 
Beck·nell is from Willkie's home town. 

Like the rest of our brnad-mlnded 
faculty he has his Jlkes and dislikes. 
. .. fish, Spanish bean soup, sauer
kraut and be.er head the list in favor-
ite foods. . · 

Entertainment! Well, he prefers- re
search and conversation with friend 
to nny other forms. However. he loves 
music, math and consideration for 
others. 

And. at last we'1•c found a member 
or the f:lcuhy t.ha~ takes up for the 
students, for Dr. Becknell says they 
are more serious in their otutude to• 
ward Ie.s!ons th is year ... And he 
really ought to know. 

Dr. Becknell ls a member -of Phi 
Bern Kappa and Sigm:i Xi. and loves 
Elizabethean literature, but to prove 
he's n regular guy his only dislike Is 
Hit.ler. 

She weighed 85 i:om1ds but he still 
called her his heavy date. 

Envy the soda Jerker-he llves such 
a stirring life. 

' 

Former Students Flock , 
·To Sixth Homeconling 

W ith "Welcome'.' on its doormat and its latchstring 
ha nging cut, the Uniyersity of Tampa is greeting its old 
grads and former students at its sixth annual Home-
coming. , 

A brilliant opening for the festivities was the first 
alumni reception given by Presid~nt and Mrs. Mooney in 

I the ballroom Wednesday nght, attended by a I a r g e 
, gathering of a lumni members. 

, Undergraduates took charge of the 

"'ii Dunn N d celebration yesterday Wltll a freshman 
,'1,_ ame pajama parade. a roaring bonfire and ) p •d a "Jook" dance, that added a hlgh 

_ r' _ '";I:~- res1 ent pitch of cmlhuslasm to the celebrntion. 
, ,~. $ Dunn Elected President 

+-:i ·"" "\ Of Alumni The alumni held its annual meeting 
M ./'.'' If' ,_ . and election last night, naming Hamp-

Hampton Dunn 

Council Discusses 
Water Fountain and 
Recreation Room 

Student Council member.5 at:e work
ing overtime on two vital questions 
being asked by the student body: 
'"When arc we going to get our new 
electric water fountain?" and ··When 
will -~ u r new recL·eation r q o m be 
ready?" 

"We haxe $83.50 left by the gradu
ation class of 1940 in deposit toward 
the new fom1taln,'' Zeno Stalnaker. 
Council president said yesterday. "l t 
is up to the students to decide on a 
fountain· at that ~rice or one a little 
more expensive which would better suit 
our need." The comicil is op,zn to 
the decision of the student body, which 
will be made nt Its next meeting Tues-
day rught. · 

In refe rence to the recreation room, 
work wlll be b?gun next week by tak
ing away the counters around the 
switchboard. This ls nece~sary to 
make n new entrance to the music 
room from the lobby. 

From Mercer College, 
Was Minaret Editor; 
Now Times Reporter 

Hampton Dunn, editor ol The 
Mlciaret ln 1935-36 · and associate 
editor o! the University o! Tampa's 
first nnnual, The Moroccan, was 
elected president of the Alumni as• 
soclatlon last night, in opposition to 
Billy Allor, relfrlng vice presldent. 

Dunn ls a charter member or Tau 
Omega fra~emlty; was publicity di· 
rector tor the Tampa U. Athletic as
sociation, and has been a member or 
the alumni's board of directors for 
three years. He Is n Times reporter. 
and a past presidwt ot the Junior 
Exchange club, and a member or the 
MasonJc lodge, z endah Grotto, East• 
erri Star, and the Propeller club. 

Graduate of Citrus ' county high 
school, he attended Mercer univers ity 
at Macon , Ga., before coining to 
Tampa U. He ls from F loral City. 

AJ Yorkunas. Tampa U.'s all-slate 
center. from Y<iuo~stown. Ohio, was 
elected vice president; Miss Virginia 
Roberts, sec1·et:uy, and Miss Jeannie 
Trice, treasurer. 

Members of the board of directors 
are Robert Knsrlcl, Miss Bernice 
Horne. Billy Ailor and Miss M:1rtha 
Powell. 

Retiriog offlcc~s are John Hall, 
C:imden. N . J .. president; Allor, \lice 
president : Miss Mary Eve, secretary, 
a.ad W. B. Hlppenmeler, treasurer. 

President Mooney 
Appoints Straus 
Purchasing Agent 

ton Dunn as president, lo succeed 
John Hall, ot Camden. N. J . 

Students To Assist 
Zeno Stalnaker, student body presi

dent, urged that all students do their 
part to welcome these returning 
alumni and requested cooperation in 
every other manner ln putting th.i 
homecoming show over. 

Welcomers are Zeno S ta I n a k e r 
and Lucie Lee Marsh, seniors; Olga 
Ma.rUnez and J l m my Wliltel:>~ad, 
Ju.nlors; Tom Albers and Bettie Berlin, 
sophomores and Lola Ann Sparkm.an 
and Floyd Dobbins, freshmen. 

Parade Today 
The annual homecoming parade Is 

scheduled !or this at! tern o on o. 
4:30 o'clock and competition Is keen 
among the voriQ!lS fraternities a~~ 
sororities, for the prizes for the most 
beautiful and appropriate floats. One 
prize will be gll'en to a sorority and 
one to a fraternity. 

Floats from stud?nt organizations 
will be a !ea ture of t-he street parade, 
which will be headed by Mayor Chai,. 
cey, President Mooney and other dig
nitaries. 

The po.rode will f o r m on North 
Boulevard at the entrance to the Flor
ida Fnir grounds. 

A ~pecial broadca,t through WFLA 

wlll come di.J·ec~ly from Phillips field, 
with the Tampa U. band performing 
and with talks scheduled by 1·arious 
alumni a nd students. Sponsors for 
Tampa and Oglethorpe will also be 
introduced. 

Sponsors ~amecl 
Tampa University team spouors arc 

l\liss Celeste Dervacs and Miss Louise 
Griffin and the Alumni Association 
will be represented by Miss Betty Jo 
Mims and Miss Mary Baillif. 

George K. St.raus was appointed Oglethorpe s p O n s O rs will be the 
Purchasing Agent and Director of 
Maintenance and Supplies or the Uni
versity, President Mooney announced 
yesterday. 

The appointment was mode at a 
meeting or the executive committee 
of the Board or Trustees last Tues
day. 

Mr. Straus is a graduate of Stetson 
university where he was granted a 
Bachelor of Laws degree In 1935. Arter 
his graduation he was a~ociat.ed with 
a . bond and securities company here 
in Tampa and in 1936 came to the 
university as head' basketball coach 
nnd business manager of the Athletic 

-A~ociation, in w ll ! ch cllpacity he 
served untll this week. 

He began his new duties immedi
ately_ attcr his appointment. 

. ·~ .. .... , ..... :,.~~- . . ' : ~._ 

' . 

Misses Sue CrOS5. Sara Nance, Bert 
Towne and Lucille Smoak. 

Preceding the ~!ckoff or the game 
at 8 :30 o'clock at Phillips field, spon
sors wlll be Introduced and presented 
with chrysanthemums. 

The annual alumr.i dance oft~r the 
game will be held at 11 o'clock on the 
mezzanine floor at the Tampa Ter
race hotel. The price of admls.!lon is 
$1.10. 

. 
INTRODUCING NEW omCIALS AND FACULTY MEMBERS Left to right, front, 

Dean Daniel S. Sanford, Miss Mary Haverstick, President James E. Mooney; baclc, Lieut. 
H. V. Harper, Professor Lienbach, Rafael Ybor, Professor Bunting, Lieut. James E. Lee. 

ERS-Tom Johnsori and Kitty 
Ann Sweat step off a fast 
one as Stetson fans cheer. 

( 
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I The Social Spotlight I 
Deni· "Old Grads"-
Here·s the \\'elcomc mat! Step on it, 

kids, everythlng·s humming. 
Sigma Theta bridge. MIS a. huge 

&ucce.ss and Dottle Thonn06en was the 
lucky g:11 1,·ho \\'Oil the dress gi\·cn as 
a door prize. 

The kids who went to Stetson re:illy 
had a. swell time (especially those who 
came home during the wee hours of 
lhc morning on the athletic bus)
and we do meCln athletic. The cheer
leaders and the band really r.-iked in 
the compliments about being the best 
in the 61ate. And did the swing music 
and the jitterbugging of the cheerlead
ers go over? The Stetson crowd went 
wild about it. · 

• • • 
The school prexy and his charming 

wife honored the al\1mni at a. home
coming reception in the ballroom last 
night. This lo\'ely affair was the Cir~t 
or i;s kind at Tampa u. and we hope 
i t will become an annual one. 

And huge congratulations to those 
gnts chosen sponsors for the big grid
iron battle t-Omori'ow night- Celeste 
Dervaes and Louise Griffin, represent
Ing U1e team, and Betty Jo Mims and 
Mary Balirt, representing the alumni. 

Skins, Dekes, Alpha Gams and S. 
T. P.'s have all planoed home-coming 
luncheons e.nd banquets in honor of 
alumni to o.dd to the activities. 
• Alpha Gam pledges wUI honor mem
bers of the sorority and their dates at 
a formal dance at the Villa Del Rio 
Saturday night. 

• • • 
Freshmen. \\'ill get their first taste 

or homecoming when they dance and 
prance around the bonfire tonight. 
And every one will get in the mood at 
the big parade tomorrow P. M. Frats 
and sororities are wor)cjng diligently 
on their floats. and competition for 
the prizes will really be stilt this 
year. 

Dear Maudie: 
The Junior class really did them

selves up proud la.st week wil,h their 
Junior Jook and the carnival. Con
gratulations, kids, that was really 
swell. 

If ·you happen to see any of the 
glrJs around school toting rurnlt.ure. 
well, don't get excited 'cause they are 
probably Just working on their re
spective sorority rooms. And they 
are hard at work painting, scrubbing 
and such to get beautiful results. 

Quite II number o! the guys and 
gal., ai'Ound school ha.d their ru·st 
lesson in footbalI at the M . S. 0 . foot
ball party. Games stressing forward 
passing, interference, signaling and 
such were played. 

Players were also asked to make 
their own helmets and you should have 
seen some of the Paris creations that 
me.de their appeoranoe. Popcorn, pea
nuts and cokes were served in keep
ing with the theme. Walter Brown 
proved to be the best Interference 
man on the team. Technique, eh, 
Walter? 

Skin pledges really put on · a su
perb party Oct. 25 at Egypt lake. 
Some of the people got lost on the way 
out there and arrived late. At least 
that's their story. 

Tom Johnson was the victim of a 

Good clothes
Sensibly priced 

·ca;mpus 
Togs· 

Clothes can - have 
"oomph," too ... that is, 
if the.J're ' 'Campus Togs." 
"Oomph·' can't be de
scribed. Ifs that some
ihing that puts you ae:ross 
-it's appearane:e, expres
sion, style, quality, and 
the§e Tweeds at $27.50 
have plenty of "oomph." 

Jack -Pendola 
408 FRANKLIN 
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Slurp! Sturp! 
Studes and Profs E at Spa
ghetti, Then Are Q uieted 

With Lollypops 

D lgnlCled profci;sors prancing tally 
after giggling co-eds-playing "Drop 
the Handkerchief;" Jf you please! 

These juvenile actions were cnJored 
at the Art club's spaghetti supper last 
Saturday, and brought e\·eryone back 
to childhood "daze." 

Miriam Quarles dashed madly 
around the circle twice, trying to find
her space. with Mr. Borchardt In hot 
pursuit-and John Flanders carried 
out his role of a "rat" in being un
able to get out of the center. 

When It come t-0 the actual E'AT
ING or the spaghetti, only one or two 
really had a technique. J im Hube1· 
painstakingly revealed every step to. 
Dr. Laub, carefully explaining that 
"You...gotta have a. Jong tongue." 
Dr. Laub replied that he probably 

could do better lf Lois Crespo would 
get her head out of hl.s plate. and 
Dr. Kraus would get his elbow out 
of his stomach. " l sho-uld have worn a 
vest," he kept insisting. 

Everyone was supplied with an or
ange JoUypop and all was quiet fer 
o while. 

Times Photo 
PAJAMA PARADERS-Mary Cantrell, Frances Alexander and Alma Hanson, left to 

right, romped in the freshman pajama parade welcoming homecomers. 

When the half that was sitting for
ward got up, and left room !or the 
other half to leave, the whole crowd 
resumed Its wild game-playing with 
"quesUons and answers.'' Then blind
folded glrls fed gooey marshmallows 
to blindfolded boys, and Jack sewen 
got liberally smeared from ear to ear! 

Freshman Pajama Parade And Bonfire 
Help Homecoming Off To A , Big Start 

Playing "Reuben and Rachel," El
vira. Mooney. as "Rachel" Jed Dr. La-ub 
a merry chase. He'd make flying 
leaps and clutch I.he wrong person! 

Finally Alice Lee Sewell and Dr. 
Kraus• names were drawn and they 
were bidden to put on and eat every
thing they found in t.wo satchels. 
Alice Lee found a man's outfit ; dun
garees; two shirts, and a. fedora-Dr, 
Kraus found a dress, two blouses (pur
ple and yellow) and a battered, be
flowered hat. Each round an apple 
which they ate with much gusto. Al
though the "e!feminated" prof t.ried 
his best to flirt with the ''boy frien d" 
- she-er • he wa,; very cold and 
wouldn't cooperate. (Being ' s u b t I e, 
he-er spc Insisted). 

Tampa u. frosh play«\ a gay and 
noisy part in the University Alumni's 
Homecoming last 11ight, with a gaudy 
pajama. parade led by a. p:1Jama-at
tired band, a brilliant bcnfire and a. 
pajama-Joo;. dance at the- University 
ball.room. 

P epped up to a high pitch of 
school s pirit, the freshmen, boys 
and cirls, clonned ga ily colored 
paiamas and trooped to,~nward, 

. hep-bepplng to the martial music 
of their gaudily attired band. 
Down Lafayette street they went., 

pretty good prank. Unbeknovm to 
Tom, Johnny WaJnwright turned off 
the ignition on the car and Tom 
thought he wa;:; out of go.s. Climb
ing out of the car he sto.rted to wo.lk 
to try and find a tilling station. After 
walking a mite he found a trailer camp 
and woke the man up, and asked 
him if he could get some ge.s. Jnst 
about that time up drove Johnny in 
the car: And was Tom burned up. 

Well, cheerio. See you later at the 
bonfire, game and dance. 

Love-M. M. 

Nervous young man ~ Sir, I want 
your daughter tor m,y wile. 

Irate father- Young man, you can go 
straight home and tell your wife she 
can't have my daughter. 

and around Franklin and Tampa, in 
the midst of the early evening 
thrcngs, telling Tampa th:it their 
city Is a college town, with all lhe 
undergraduate trimming's - fanfare, 
spirjt, gaiety, and all. 

Back at the University, the gay 
troopers disbanded and flocked over 
to the fair grounds on North Boule
vard, where the freshmen had gath
ered a • c rea t stack of old boxes, · 
scrap wood, and thlng-s for a bon
fire. There the students struck up 
a round of cbee,·s, and the bonfire 

La Tertnlia, Art Club, 
To Have Hamburger Fry 

At State Park Nov. 6 

La. Tertulia, Spanish club, and the 
Al't club at a joint meeting decided 
to give a hamburger fry at the Hills
borough State Park on Saturdo.y, Nov. 
16. Members or both clubs and their 
dates will be present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Nava and Mr. Borchardt will 
be the chaperons. 

At the last meeting o( La Tertulia 
it was decided that persons with a ,C 
avel'age and lnte.rested In belonging to 
this organization 6hould see Olga Mar
tinez, the president, for full particu-
1&,rs. 

President Mooney_ Welcomes Alumni 
Tampa University means a great deal to a ll of us who 

are associated with its present and who look toward a 
fut,ure of increased service, prestige, and honor. 

It means .a great deal . to you, the Alumni, who have 
received your training within its walls and who form to 
a large measure the tradition behind the growth of this 
inst itution. · 

The very fact t hat you have been associated with i~s 
growth during these formative years in the history of 
the University places you in a position of vast importance 
during the present and the future. 

We recognize the important part you have had in the 
past and have full confidence that your support and as
sistance will continue to help the growth -of the Univer
sity. 

I feel no need to go into the program of new. policies 
because you are in a large measure familiar with most of 
them. The supremely important thing ,for all of us at this 
time is to "put our shoulders to the wheel" and do all we 
can to bring about an enriched program of service, looking 
always toward the larger end of human achievement. 

-JAMES ELLIOTT MOONEY. 
November 4, 1940. 

* * * 
Dean Sanford W ~lcomes Al~mni 
I am glad to join President Mooney and the members 

of th e Facuf ty in extending a cordial welcome to the 
Alumni of the Univers ity. 

Many of them I hope to meet personally at the Home
coming exercises an~ I shall look forward to becoming 
acquainted with others in the future. 

We hope that the Alumni will vis it the Univers ity 
often and .renew their interest in the many activities t ak
ing· place on the campus. 

. -DANIEL S. SANFORD, Dean. 

celebration was on as tbe flames 
flared up. 
College spirit was a t Its height. 

Alumnla, upper classmen and fresh
men, with a sprinkling of faculty 
members, joined in the roaring cele
bration. 

Then they romped back to the 
Universlly, turned on the nickelodeon 
(jook organ), and danced, high 
spirited from the conta~ious enthu
siasm of the early evening. 

The freshmen helped to get Home
coming off to a. great start. MRS. ISAAC'S 

CAMEO TEA ROOM 
" The B~st Chinuo food on the 

West Coast" 
Cuban SondWic-hcs a Specialty 

Members of t,.he Art Club will meet 
Thursday. All members are urged to 
attend in order that details may be 
finished. The meeting will be held at 
6:30 o·c1ock, in the art room. 

4715 Florido ·Ave. S-7S78. 

THE CRESCENT 111
•• 

Extends a cordial welcome 

To Graduates and former students of the 

University of Tampa. Just across the 

~ampus, we feel a neighborly interest in 

ypur Alma Mater and its activities. 

• 

Welcome Ba~k Home 

THE CRESCENr APARTMENTS 
Resident Apartments 

Transients Lun~heons 
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GREETINGS! 
Every year University of Tampa s tudents look forward 

to the annua l visit of alumni-homecoming. 
We're glad to see you today,'alumni. We are proud of 

the school you left us, and we welcome you back to see •the 
pro gress that we have made_. 

This is the biggest event of the y ear to u s, and we want 
you to enjoy yourselves as much as we e·njoy having you. 
The parade a nd game and dance tonight are events we'll all 
remember. 

Once again, here's our h and in greeting. Welcome 
Alumni, and come back next year. 

ON ASSEMBLY ETIQUETTE 
Students have been requested to ent er assembly and be 

seated quietly and promptly. They are asked to rise when 
the s peakers enter and to remain s tanding until the digni
taries are seat ed on the pla tform. The same form is t o be 
followed at the end of the program, when those on the plat
form are leaving. 

In itself, this procedure is only a natural expression of 
courtesy to our visitors a nd to our university officials, giv
ing the students an opportunity to express their respect for 
the University Pres ident, Dean and others · on the platform, 
and for the guest speaker. 

But a n i ndirect p sy ch ~logical result in all probabilit y 
w ill be the creation of a more sober and serious response to 
the assembly procedure and p rograms. Both results, the ex
pression of courtesy and t he a ttent ive r esponse, will be wel
comed. 

THANKS FOR RECREATION ROOM 
If ever anyone deserved the hearty thanks and app~ecia

tion of the student body, those responsible for the Recrea
tion Room certainly do. This room has been the dream and 
ideal of the students for y ears , and now, at last, i t's coming 
true! 

This realization is being made possible not only through 
the efforts of the administration, but also through the com
bined cooperation o f all t he organizations on the ·campus. 

Every person involved really rates a big hand. 

WELDING FOR A COMMON BOND 
In the life of every alumnus there comes annually an 

event of great im portance-homecoming. 
Why is it important? Because hom ecoming means the 

renewal of interests common to all alumni.· Coi:nmunit y of 
interests is the natural result of years of fellowship together 
in the same environment, meeting l;ugely t h e same. obstacles, 
and s triving toward a common goal. . · . . 

It is only natural, therefore, that the scene of these ac
tivities should grow dearer to the hearts of all alumni w ith 
the pass ing of the years. That is why we are coming home. 

But though the s c e n e is the same, t h ere are many 
changes. A new fellowship has growri up. Undergraduates 
and alumni are strangers to each other . 

If this. homecoming is to have a lasting effect there 
must be a mingling of u n d ergraduates and alumni in a~tivi
ties which will build community of interests between the 
two groups. Theli, and only t h en, will the transition from 
student to alumnus be merely one of s ituation. May the 
act ivities of this homecoming weld u s to a common bond. 

-BILLY AILOR. 

ON SMOKING IN LOBBY AND HALLS 

a ~ee~
from the 

~uidenH 

Our most urgent duty ls to main
tain and extend the human value.s that 
are everywhere challenged; re.si;ect 
!or human personality and Individu
ality, liberty or conscience, liberty of 
thought, freedom or the press, the 
radio, and of the church, liberty or 
action as long as It is non-violent; 
opportunity !or all tor work and edu
cation without distinction of sex, 
creed or race. 

A few years ago it seemed unneces
sary to defend Democracy; today It 
survives in but a few countries and 
is everywhere challenged. Our first 
duty must be to defend Democracy 
however Imperfect · since only under 
Democracy are essential human values 
recognized. The new tyranny of the 
State makes of Its citizens slaves. I t 
provides them neither happiness, pros
perity, nor security, but demands their 
sacrifice so that the state may be 
powerful, arrogant and impregnable. 

We should therefore be actively con
cerned to protest against any lack of 
liberty, concealed censorship or inter
ference, and should be ready to hetp 
actively any movement for education 
In good and respon.sible citizen.ship. 

Universities iuid colleges afford an 
opportunity for students to p&rtlclpa.te 
In helping make self-government and 
our Am· rica-n Constitution a continued 
safeguard ot the fundamental rights 
of the Individual. The American edu
cation can help keep forever the per
petual and Inherent benefits of the 
foundations of Democratic civiliza
tion in a world all but destroyed by 
barbaric and un.scrupulous leaders, by 
vigilant courageous leadership; la not 
wishful thlnk1ng. There is a great 
need for thoughtful action. 

Let us, therefore, keep our vision 
unclouded by emotionalism, and let us 
recognize tha.t conditions beyond our 
borders make ever more compelling 
the need for understanding, for teach
Ing and tor Jiving our American Self
Govemment. 

- JAMES ELLIOTT MOONEY. 

Undergrads Welcome 
Alpha Psi Alumni Smoking is banned in the lobby and the corridors be

cause it . isn 't good taste, because t here's nowhere but the 
floor on which to depos it the ashes and s t u bs, and- for a Alumni members of Alpha Psi 
very practical reason-beca use of the ins urance rates on the Omega, national dramatics fraternity. 
building. · may obtuln copies of the national 

This is written for the b enef it of those who are not magazine, ,;The Playblll" by cont.act-ing Mrs. Connally. · Pictures or two 
familiar with the ins urance ruling. It provides an especially of the ploys: prc~ntcd by the uni
favorable rate for the building, with a clause providing that versity last season are featured in Lhis 
smoking s h a ll be restricted to places in which protect ion is issue. 
provided for fire prevention-such as ash trays for l ighted To celcbrat~ a complete homecom-
stubs and for aslies that may still hold fire. Ing the alumni members are urged 

lo make plans to attend the monthly 
We are asking that all students help protect our meeting at the home of Ella Beth 

building, the home of our University, by refraining from Laird on the last Tuesday Gt No-

smo_k[ng a( EJ.af!S.. !J.g! R§Jf.t!J.Y. p_ro~e~te_d. _.,..::..~.;.,,. .. ..... ✓=vember. • b 5 '§ff _ 

Addresses 

Dr. Mooney 

Speaking before the International 
Relations club Tuesday night, Presi
dent Mooney m11intalned that only 
through a~ understanding or mutual 
probiems could a close association of 
the nations of the western hemisphere 
be possible. 

"It is only through an understand
ing of mutual problems that it is pos
sible t.o develop relations 'necessary to 
perpetuate a close association of the 
.Americas," he said. 

"This means the Americas should 
make a careful study or the social and 
cultural phases or society as well as 
obtain a closer knowledge ot their 
enomic problems." 

On Emotional Make-Up 
Dr. Mooney pointed out the Im

portance or the emotional make-up of 
the people of the various countries 
that constitute the Americas. 

"It ls particularly Important dur
ing these critical days," he declared, 
'"Lhat every thoughtful citi.7-en in the 
Amer!ces should keep emotionally well 
balanced in order that we may be 
able to develop an inter-American 

JUNIORS CUAN UP ON 
CAP.NtVAl 

spirit of cooperation through a care
ful evaluation to further the security 
of our democratic way of life:' 

The speaker urged his listeners e.s 
students to interest themselves in the 
broad cultural interests or the coun
tries to the sou_th. Studying Spanish, 
he said, has a combined cultural and 
utility value. 

Urges Understa n<ling 

Declaring that heretofore the United 
States had adopted the somewhat 
confused policy or t.olerance rather 
than understanding toward the South 
American nations, Dr. Mooney em
phasized: 

"We cannot have a full apprecia-
tion of the value o! any country and 
its citi?.ens without having a .fairly 
clear understanding of their cultural 
accqmpllshrnents and traditions as well 
as lt..$ financial and industrial nssets. 
It is different to tolerate a man and 
another thiug to understand him. We 
should emphasize understanding!" 

CARE OF LIGHT BULBS 

To get the best results from electric 
light bulb.s: Dust carefully and oc
casionally give them a light bath with 
a damp cloth. Remo,·e bulb.s from 
sockets and do not let any moisture 
get any place but on the glass. Keep 
damp cloth awa.y Crom sockets and 
make sure that bulbs are perfectly 
dry before replacing them. 
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IL-r· 
Mooneys Entertain 
Alumni at Reception 
Opening Homecoming 

Sponsors For U. Of Tampa Homecoming Game 

Many Graduates and 
Former Students Attend 
Brilliant Event. 

President and Mrs. James E. Mooney 
entertained alumni o r the University 
or Tampa at a brilliant recept ion 
Wednesday n ight 'in the ballroom 
marking the opening of homecoming 
festivities. 

Forming the receiving line were 
Billy Allor, acting alumni president; 
President and Mrs. Mooney, Denn and 
Mrs. Daniel S. Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nash Higgins, Miss Ruth Moffatt, 
Miss Caroline Melber, M i 11 er K. 
Adams, and Zeno Stalnaker, student 
body president. 

The ballroom was cffecUvely deco
ratej with palms and large baskets 
or yellow chrysant hemums. The serv
ing table was centered by a cut glass 
punch bowl, and cut glass ·candle
holders containing tall yellow tapers 
were placed nt each end. Odd pieces 
of furniture were placed at various 
points around the room. 

A musical background was fur
nished by a string t rio composed of 
Miss Daisy Lewis, piano; Miss Marie 
Lewis, violin, and Bill Hayes, 'cello. 

Those assisting in serving were the 
Misses Nita Medina, Bette Wellacott, 
Ena Robb, Lula Blake Gibson, Louise 
B ledsoe and Mrs. Ernestine Taylor. 

Alumni present included Mw Flor
ence ·Rogers, Miss Virginia Roberts, 
Miss Betty Jo Mims, Miss Stella Rog
ers, Miss Mary Eve, Robert Tramon
tana, Mr. and Mrs. Aurelio Prado, 
Ronald Graf, Miss Beth Hornsby. T ribune Photos 

Mi!S Margaret Hlt: hcock, Miss Mil
dred R upe, Miss Mary Bailiff, Miss 
Ernestine Weiman, Miss Yvonne Mills, 
Mrs. Cowley, Mr. nnd Mrs. William 
H ippcnmeier, Billy Ailor. Lieut. Win
ston Fo\\·ler, Theodore Lesley, Roy E. 
Pinch, Jr., Hampton Dunn. 

The eight sponsors for the University of Tampa-Oglethorpe homecoming football game tonight, four of whom will 
represent the visitors, were announced yesterday. The y are, top row, left to right, the Misses Sarah Nance, Bert Towne, 
Sue Cross and Lucille Smoak, Oglethorpe sponsors; bottom, left to right, the Misses Celeste Dervaes and Louise Grif
fin, University of Tampa team, and Mary Bailiff· and Betty Jo Mims, University of Tampa a lumni. 

Miss Martho. Powell, Miss Ernnge
llne LaFuente, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Terry, Elgar .Andrews, Robert Kas
riel, Dick Powell, Kenneth Reid, Miss 
Anne McCw-dy, Miss Carmen Cosio, 
T. L. Ferris, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Johnson, M iss Melita Quinby Lent
ils, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Lindsay, 
Miss Mary Frances O'Berry, Miss Vo.
lerie S t ubbs, Mr. and Mrs. Gettis 
Smith, Mlller K. Ada ms. 

"HIT PARADE OF 1941" 
with 

Kenny Baker 

Frances Langford 

Hugh Herbert 

Mary Bola nd 

---<lnd-

"THE 
QUARTERBACK " 

with 

Wayne Morris 
ond 

Virginia Dale 

PARK THEATER 
Friday thru Monday 

Alpha Gamma· Sorority 
To Entertain A]umni 
At Annual Dinner 

Homecoming Theme 
Will Be Featured In 
Football Table Decorations 

Members ot the Alpha Gamma 
sorcrity will have their annual home
coming dinner tomorrow evening, be
fore the Tampa u.-Oglethorpe game, 
at the Cricket Tea Room. Members 
of the alumni group have been Invited 
to attend. 

A football theme will be carried 
out In the table decora tions and foot
ball favors · wlll be presented to those 
attending. Eaeh member and pledge 
will receive a chrysanthemum coI'l!age 
with the Tampa U. colors. 

Mrs. Kenneth K. Berry, sorority 
sponsor, will chaperone the affair. 

The Misses Odessa Dietrich and 
Olga Martinez are in charge of ar
rangements. 

Those who wlU. attend are Mrs. 
Berry, the Misses Mary Borelli, Nell 
Clemons, Mary CollUl'a, Kitty Cap
pello, Deltina Diaz, Eileen Gutierrez, 
Anna Lazzara, Ol_ga MarUocz, Dolores 
Menendez, - Odessa Dietrich, Marie 
Sherman, Katherine Schiro, Margie 
Segall, Mary .Pellez, Angelina Cus
mano, Angelina Martino. Adelfa Diaz, 
Evangelina La FUente, Grace Dayan, 
Gloria R,unten, Betty Holton, Kath
erine ~rdicaris, Helen Burwanger, 
Ena Robb,_ Bette Wellacott, Dottle 
RoSEnfarb, Nita Medina, Mrs. Tony 
Provenzano and Mrs. Aurelio Prado. 

look lovely for less 

in clothes from our 

COLLEGE SHOP! 

MAAS BROTU~RS 
SECOND FLOOR OF FASHIONS 

Skin Pledges Have 
Picnic and Dance 
Honoring Members 

Sigma Theta Phi's 
Will Hold Annual 
Benefit Bridge Today 

dress 1s· being donated by Maas Broth
ers !or a door prize. 

Miss Florence Flanders heads the 
-committee in charge of aJTangements 
e.nd Miss Sarah Morgan and Miss 
Genevieve Sulten!css o.re In charge 
of refreshments. 

The price of admission is 25 cents, 

S igma Kappa Nu pledges entertained F ashion Show Will Be a e.nd wUl include the bridge or buneo 
members and dates at a picnic and game as well as the style show and Feature at Maas Tea Room h ti d · dance Friday night at Egypt Ulke. c nnce on 1e oor prize. 
The party, a rranged by Jack Dromey, From 3 :30 to 5 :30 The Harvest Ball, anot.her annual 
had many novel ldeas of entertain- event, has been set for Nov. JS in 
ment. The Sigma Theta Phi sorority wlll the ballroom. Plans for t-h is v.-ill be 

The fraternity member also added hold Its annual benefit bridge and completed at the next meeting of t.he 
a new feature to theh' social calendar sorority. 
by entertaining their dates at a. lunch- fashion show this afternoon from 3:30 ----------
eon Wednesday arternoon at the cres- to 5:3o o'clock In the Mans Broth- Stage star (after sad scene)- The 
cent Grill. ers' Tea. room. Elaborate plans have audience was ready to cry-the entire 

The fraternity also i5 planning to been made for the affair, and a $20 balcony was in tiers. 
surprise their alumni at a. gathe1·ing r:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;;;;;;;:;:::;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::~ 
next week for home coming Sign» 
Kappa Nus. 

Members and dates who attended 
the weiner roast and luncheon were: 

Russel Blo.ss, Evelyn Fernandez; Bob 
Henry, Kitty Grant, Dick Wozniak, 
Yolonda Finney, Jack Dromey, Anne 
Marie Hargan, Jim Huber, Georgia 
Rounds, Sylvanus Hankins, Ellen Rice, 
Jack Lunden, Phyllis Flanegan, Ar
thur Burroughs, Alma. Hanson, Johnny 
Wainright, Marie Myers, Ernest Gar
rison, Frances White. Jim Burkhart, 
Dan Shaw, Frank Fagan. 

Haze Carleton, Lucie Lee Harsh, 
Jack Williams, Priscilla: Hunt, Tom 
Johnson, j ohnny Andrews, Oliver 
Boynton, Virginia M or r Is, Walter 
Frederick, Jeanne Pryor, Norman 
Light, Frances Mathis, Page Nichols, 
Jeanne Rouby, Louis Hausroth, Mary 
Cantrell, Billy Webb, Frank Cooper, 
T. L. Fe1Tis, Catherine Ortmeyer; Lin
coln Dewell, Vlrlglna Raehelleu, and 
Joyce Kronk, Frances Alexander, Floyd 
_Dobbins. ----------Billy Martin Named 
T. 0. Parliamentarian 

Billy Martin was elected parliamen
tarian of the Tau Omega. fraternity 
at a meeting Monday night to fill the 
vacancy caused by the illness of Paul 
Hance. 

The fraternity held forn1<1l Initia
tion for Its new members Sunday 
afternoon at the Hellenic Center. 
Those receiving their Initiation were 
Ken S tout, Milan Buthan, Jimmy Cal
houn, Swede Ericson and Anthony 
Kolka. 

The initiation was In charge or 
Mark Ball, president, assisted by Prol. 
W. B. Phelps, fo.culty adviser. 

What should one do at a night club 
on a rainy night, stay outside and get 
wet or go 1n and get ~oakro. 

M. T. "Ted" 
GOFF 

·With a 

COMPLETE LINE 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

MERCH.ANDISE OF DIAMONDS 

WATCHES, RINGS, JEWELRY 

Special Student Terms 
Arranged To Suit You 

Dont For_.t 
t he 

Add,_ 



Eight Sponsors Are 
Chosen To Represent 
Tampa, Oglethorpe 

Will Attend Homecoming 
Festivities as Special 
Guests of University. 

Eight popular young ladles will be 
the oWcial sponso1-s at the home
coming game tonight between Tampa 
university nnd Oglethorpe university. 

The University of Tampa team will 
be represented by the 'Misses Louise 
Griffin and Celeste Dervaes. Miss 
Griffin, who was selected by Dick 
Schlelcter. is a member of the Sigma 
Theta Pbl sorority, Physical Educa
tion club, Orchcsis and is also a 
cheerleader. She will be escorted by 
Joe Mills. . 

Miss Dervaes, who will be escorted 
by Carl Broreln, Is corresponding sec
retary of the Delta Kappa sorority 
and secretary of the senior class. She 
is a member of the N. I . F . c. and ls 
listed In Who"s Who in American Col
leges and Universities. She . was the 
first girl in the south to solo under 
the C. A. A. She was chosen by 
Paul MCCioskey. 

The Tam pa U. alumni sponsors are 
the Misses Betty Jo Mims and Mary 
Ballif!. Miss Mims, w b o will be 
escorted by "Pud" Criddlebaugh, is 
a graduate of Tampa U. and presi
dent of the Delta Kappa alumna.e. 

Miss Bailiff attended the University 
ot Tampa and was a pledge of the 
Sigma Theta Phi sorority. Her esoort 
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Sigma Thetas Give. 
Annual Bridge Party 
At Maas' Tea Room 

I 
I 

1j 

Miss Dot Thonnosen Wins 
Door Prize; Brilliant Event 
Attracts Large .Attendance 

The Sigma Theta Phi Sorority held 
a. benefit bridge Friday afternoon at 
Maas Brothers Tea Room. Miss Dot 
Thonnesen won the door prize. a dress 
donated by Maas Brother3. • . 

Those attending were Mrs, J. L. Fer
man, Mrs. John Tarr, Mrs. Frank Hen
derson, Mrs. w. W. Balkom. Jr., Mrs. 
Ida Ridgely, Mrs. M. H. King, Mrs. 
J. P., Ado.ms, Mrs. P. E. Parodle, Mrs. 
Henry Ckl.yton. Jr., Mrs. Carl Terry, 
Mrs. P. J. Woods, Mm. E. J. Thone
sen, Mrs. C. Murray Brown. Mrs. o. 
M . SChlelchter, Mrs. C. E. Wallace, 
Mrs. A. T. Rollins. Mrs. E. P. Mont
gomery, -Mrs. J. H. Nell, Mrs. Willard 
B. Phell)s, Mrs. Lauren~ S truS-5. Mrs. 
B. A. Hyland. 

Mi·s. Buddy B urnett. Mrs. W. S. Tom
lin, Mrs. M. S. Baird, Mrs. J. E . 
Crooky, Mrs. R. L. Whiteside. Mrs. J . . 
H. Woodruff, Mrs. H. Johnigcn, Mrs. 
R. B. Allen, Mrs. David Bunting, Mrs. 
y. L. Sewell, Mrs. J. C. Guerra and 
Dr. Minna Denton. 

The Misses Louise Griffin, Mildred 
Hamman, Celeste E. ·Dervaes. Mary 
Seers, Hllda Bethec., Elvera Mooney, 
Jean Spence, Jane Delaney, Melven<\ 
Johnson, Elinor Wood, Jeanna . Bu
chanan, Evelyn Stroble, Wanda Wo.
ters. Annie Marie Hargan. 

will be Billy Ailor. cotJee and a stret.ch. Gosh, those seats 
Oglethorpe university sponsors will Homeward Trek were uncomfortable! The four lads Masquers' Pictures 

Are Featured in 
!Jramatics Magazine 

The Ml&ses Beverly Bond, Dot Thon
neson, Charlotte A.nne Thompson, F,or
ence Flanders, Juanito. Guerra. Marie 
Mitchell, Esther Torres Toby Gutelr
rez, Gloria Guteirrez, 'Mary Frances 
O"Berry, Lorraine Nicholson, Louise 
Bledsoe, Marion Nell and No1ma Rol
lins. 

ht the Misses Sara Nance, Sue Cross, 11·ho were strapped on top or the bus 
Lucille Smoak and Roberta Towne. --- -- i,robable fared better-ven if they 
Miss Nance graduated from F. s. C. But The .Stetson Dance didn't reaUze it. 
W., where she was a member o! the W O E · Frnnk Fagan round the aLsle more 
Chi omega sorority. She is a mem- as kay, ven If It Was comfortable than the seats. but be 
ber or the Spinsters' club and the A Long Ride Home was stepped on every t(rq_e somebody 
Junior league. She will be CSQOrted ----- moved. Floyd Dobbios had a mania 
by Charles Woodward. for dish!ng out hot foots-that Ls, Photographs ot the 313 Ma.squers RI N D }ta T H 

B1 EYE CUE ti! h t f Productions, "Smilin' ...._rough" and 10 'U e O ave 
Miss Cross is queen of Gasparilla. un e ran ou o mat.ches. ~" 

She attended college at F. s. c. W. Whereas there was a football game Beat tie and Webb persisted in sing- "Wha,tta Life," are featured in the Annual Carnation 
Ball N ovemher 23 

where she was a member or the Chi with stetson Saturday n1ght, and lng all the way home, but Art and current Issue o! the Playb!U, nation
Omega sorority, and later attended whereas there was a dance afterward, K itty Ann slept on blissfully. Mary wide publication of Alpha Psi omega, 
Fairmont college in Washington, D. and whereas there were some few Merle slept all the way too, so we national dramatics honorary frater-
C. Her eSQOrt will be Tom Wait. students who deslred to attend this doubt i! she gathered anything for nlty. 

M.lss Smoak was graduated from dance, and where . • •. oh, skip It. her oolumit. Coples were presented to members 
Plant high school. She graduated But, anyway, maybe you wondered Well, ~hUli.:ns, Ulis Is .an probably of Alpha Kawa cast, Tampa Univer- Elaborate plans ·have peen com
from F. s. c. w. where she was a why the lobby was full of crimson✓ very l>orq If you weren t along, but sity cha.pter, at their lucbeon meeting pleted tor Rho Nu Delta's first formal 
member of the Pi Beta Phi sorority. coated Individuals sl:nglng hymns at ·at lea5t you would have appreciated saturday at the Ritencllf cafeteria. annual carnation ball to be ~iven ill 
Her escort will be Buck Setur. 7 :30 Sunday morn. It's a long story, the sight of 24 bleary-eyed people The long table of the upstairs dining the University ball room Nov. 23. 

Miss Towne will be es co r i e d by , but we'll try to make i t short. rol11ng into Tampa just as the sun room was flanked with marigolds and Chaperoos will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Law. She attended F. s. c. It seems that the St.etsonlte.s liked started peepin' out. pumpkin placecards carried out the Loui.s Nava, Dr: and Mrs. Berry, 
w. and was a member of the Chi the band and cheer leaders so much Anyway. we sang hymns on Sunday seasonal theme. Professor Bunting and Mr. and Mrs. 
Omega sorority. She is a provisional that they extended a mass Invitation morn while we waited !or paNmts to Those present were Mrs. R. P. Jesse Keene. 

mem 
.. __ of the Junior lea""e. !or their Alumni dllllce after the take U8 home. We had a :fioe time, Val Antuono and his . b d .,.,,. · ... ~ b t l I · ~nna!ly, grand director, Emma Jean swing an· game. u 1re are st I wondering when we will provide the music. 

01 course there were e number o! are going to catch up on 'the Tost Sacrey, Pflscilla Hunt, Yolanda Fin- Frank Maniscalco, president. has 

TO Fraternity 
Presents Pins 
To Fourteen Pledges 

The Tau Omega fraternity held tu; 
semi-annual formal pledging break
fast Tuesday morning a t the Hills
borough roo! garden. Formal Innova
tion ceremony of the pledges was con
ducted and pledge fathers were an
nounced. 

Mark Ball, president, presided, and 
Willard B. Phell>S, faculty advlser, 
gave an enlightening tallt on the sig
nificance of the pledges in a fraternity. 
Wilmat Paxton, former president, rep
resented the alwnni. 

Pledges and their pledge fathers are: 
Mervin Beattie, Billy Martin; Bill 
Fisher, Paul Byars; Charles Slocum, 
Walter Shiver; Glenn McRae, Jaoob 

. Dunn; Walter Brown, Zeno Stalnaker; 
Bill Clevenger, Clyde Bergwin; Wal
lace Pepper, Mark Ball; Clarence 
Lovejoy, Jimmy Whlt.ehead; John Bitt
man, Raymond B. Fordyce; John 
Flanders, George Jaclt; Vic Hatch. 
J ohn Branderberger; Ben Hatcher, 
Frank Rood; Rex Goode, "Swede" 
Erickson; Robert Britz, Charles Bar
row. 

Hyde Park Church 
Entertains M. S. 0. 

The M. S. 0. was entertained by 
the young people's department o! Lhe 
Hyde Parit Methodist church wt 
Friday night In the recreation room. 
Special guests were Dr. and Mra. 
Bunting. A football Iheme was car
ried out. 

The club. composed o! Methodist 
students, is beaded by Zeno Stam
ker. 

All those interest.cd are Invited to 
Join the club. 

Meetincs are held at the Hyde Park 
Methodbt church on the second and 
fourth Tueeday nights. Some speaker 
Is usuaUy present and a recrea'.tion 
program Is held after the meeting. 
Thrir purpose ls IA> obt&in closer re-

l laLlonshlp between the student and 
the church. 

Then there wa., the man who was 
)ted to call again everywhere be 
•ent-he was a debt collector. 

bandsmen who dldn"t exactly relish S!ffp. ney, Allan Young, Ella Beth Laird, appointed the following committees: 
the thought of a 150-mile trip during --- ------- Betty Jo Mlms, Martha Franco and Decoration- Viv Shell, Rudy Barker 
the wee small Mu.rs ol the morning. Dance Students Form Mrs. Adelle McMillan Mathews. and Jobo Favata. 

Billy Martin was well aware of this The next meetiDg will be held at Invitation-Eugene Hagerman, Joe 
fact, and it took an amazing bit of O h • Cl b N the home of Ella Beth Laird Nov. 26. Cermeno and P'red. Tl"&mont.ana. 
strategy and politl~g en his part rC eSfS . fl 1 ame . Program-~ Aguirr e, X av I er 
to Iron out the situation. Arter a M. B 1· p ., B ta ch·' F all Cannella and Albert Jimenez. 
couple of hours of quibbl~ about ISS er in resr ent e I s orm Y· Sponsors have not yet been selected. 
who was a.nd who wasn't, however, Pl d JS Ce 
ot~~-bu.s load started on the homeward e ge at remony Beta Chi Pledges Get 
,~-. Interpretative dancing wUI be the 

pur~e of the Orchesls society formed p • /"i • • • 
Lett behind wa.s a group of foot

sore but high-spirited musicians and 
cheer leaders, • sohool bus , ( ?) , and 
a driver. Lett to hls o"'Il resources, 
each person set out to kill time be
fore the dance. 

Art Burroughs, Billy Martin. Jim 
Huber and Frank Pagan proceeded to 
barge Into the men's dormitory and 
envelgle a razor, towel and soap from 
the Dean of Men. (Nice 9,·ork, Bur
roughs) . We don't Jcnow how. he did 
It, but De.vld Webb maoaged, to 
whack his beerd off too. (Maybe he 
ui;ect • piece or broken glass). 

Finally t.he daoce-which was pretty 
fair, considering that we were rather 
conspicuous In uniforms and n;eaters. 
Mr. Burroughs wa.s right at home at 
his old Alma Mater and seemed to 
get around. with the falr ladles quite 
well. Johnny Wai.J1,.,Tight did. all 
right tor himself, but we 11"0t1der If 
he got home o.k. Has anybody ~ 
him? 

• 
. An Impromptu breakfast seemed to 
follow the danoe, but there wa., soon 
a perceptible movement toward the 
bus. Alter Finney and Ori!!ln were 
rounded up and arguments over seat.,; 
had been settled, we wearily beaded 
for Ta.mpa at 1 a. m. We wouldal't 
stake our lives on it, but we think a 
nightmare ensued. 

We stopped every 40 miles or S9 for 

Wednesda,y night wiUl Bettie Berlin Fifteen Beta Chi pledges were for- IDS at \ ,eremODY 
as P,resident. The title of the organ- mally pledged yesterday in an im-
lzallon comes from the Greek word presslve ceremony. 
"Orchesis," meanins " dance." They a,re Arthur SChiro, Wallace 

Other officers elected are Kitty Ann Hague. Bob Smith, Steve Solak, Eu
Sweat, vice pre&ldent; Yolonda Fin- gene Young, Henry Hardin, Bob Bow
ney, secretary; Jewel Fernandez, treas- en, Paul Rlppa, Olin Cooksey, Wallace 
urer. The constitution will be pre- Dunn. Frank Stvaneo, Lester Ryals, 
sen~ by Olive Castro et the next Fleming Thornton, Jr., John Clements, 
meeting. to be announced on the bul- Jack Tanner. 
letin boa.rd. . 

Other members are Nouna. Hltcl1-
cock, Gullia Botarri, Odessa Dietrich, 
Mery Collura, Lou~e Griffin, Eileen 

The Beta Chi fratemity held Its 
formal pledging ceremony Wedn~ay 
evening at the University. 

Dr. Laub, fraternity ,adviser, gave 
a short talk t.o the pledges and Paul 
Myers, fraternity president, presented 
the pledge pins. 

Oult.errez. 
An auxiliary rroup !or men stu

dents will be formed soon. 
SENSATIONAL VALUES . .. . 

"You owe me an apology. You 
called me a liar." 

''You're a liar. I dld not." 
"Well, it's all right then, and you 

don't owe me an apology." 

Yes, he·s a grea,t inventor, but a 
bit impractical. He's working now on 
a noiseless firecracker. 

Get You, Chrysanthet11•M• 

et 

llNULL ·FLORAL CO. 
Oppo1ite the U 11iven ity 

l'ho11e H•IISS 

In Every Sense of the W 01·d. 

MEN H erc's quality .. . style ... comfort . .• 
fit . .. a Famous Suit at·a popular price ... Thcy 
arc, wc think, the best suits in the world • • • 

Give A Gift 
of Jewelry 

SUPER 
$22.50 

DELUXE 

$16.50 
and 

$ 19.50 

SUPERLATIVE 
$24.50 

DELUXE 

The Gift That Keeps On_ Giving 

DUVAL JEWELRY CO. 
604 Franklin 

· SCHWOBILT CLOTHES 
51.3 FRANKLIN ST. 

··, 
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-Spartans Meet Petrels Tonight_ 
Tampans Out 
To Defeat 
Oglethorpe 

Teams Are Rated Even 
For Homecoming G.ame 
As Big Event Tonight 

Rated on even terms, the Tampe. U. 
Spart.ans will seek to ~d the • Tam
pa U. Alwnni home happy in a. vic
tory over the invading Oglethorpe Pet
rels from Atlanta, in the a n nu a I 
Homecoming t.m, on Phillips' Field 
tonight at 8: 15 o'clock. 

Coming out of the stetson tilt in 
good condition, the Higgens eleven 
wi.11 be planning to open up it.5 of
fense a.gain with Champ Willh.1.ms, 
senior back who will act as captain, 
in the driver"s seat. The offense has 
clicked in t.he last two· games, but 
po01· defense lost for Tampa in Stet
ron 19-13 victory last week. 

The Stormy Petrels with a medio
cre team will be in good condition 
for the contest. Two Florida boys 
will be in t he starting line-up---J,lck 
Mockabee, st-ar center from Dade City, 
and Gus Hendry, from Arcadia. 

coach Higgins will send his first 
string into the fray with this probable 
lineup: Ends, Schleicter and Kolka; 
tackles, Zaiko c.nd Pittman; guard:;, 
Fordy( e and Reed; center; F'i~her; 
backs,. Williams, Kaulma n, Beynon and 
Mccloskey or Buchan . 

In last week's Joss, t he Spartans 
played good hall, but costly fumbles 
ruined theiL· chances of victory. 
Champ Willia ms proved to be the in
dividua l star time a nd time again and 
made one brilliant return of the kick
off in the second quarter for a. 90-
yard touchdown. 

STP's Take 
Volley Ball 

. ·., ~ , ·:;::t:;~?~)?. 
._._. _ 

_ :· f,.. . .. , . t-. 
,, .. -1.,_,.._ ::. . . • 

Sorority _Team Defeats 
Freshmen To Win 
lntr.amural T oumament 

-Tribune fnoto, 
HERE COMES THE CHAMP-Led by \~illard Driskell, C hamp Williams ploughs through in a touchdown drive. 

The Sigma Theta Phi sorority ,,..on 
the girls' intramural volleyball tour
nament yesterday by defeating the 
freshmen team 15-11 and 15-10. 

National Contests· 
Are·Opened to T. U. 

Jackie J~~eson was t he high scorer ' Senior Women 
for the wmners with a total of 12 · 
point.,;, while Mildred Hamman coJ
Jected 8 poin ts for high score of the 
losers. 

Two .contests, sponsored by the 
·Gruen Watch Company and Vogue's 

The Sigma Thetas, in winning the Magazine, are now being held for all 
championship, yanquished every team senior women. 
they played. Gruen's contest participants a.re 

Lfneups: required t.o submit a layout for a 
Sigma Theta Phi-Griffin, Quit.er- Gruen magazine or newspaper ad

rez. Sewell , Jameson, Waters, Neil, vertlsement; a sketch for a Gruen 
a nd Rollins. billboard, or a script for a Gruen 

Freshmen- Webb, Levy, Pullara, 
Fernandez, Hamman, Yarborough and radio show. A prize of $500 will be 
Holman. awarded to the first winner, with ad-

Dekes Defeat Plebettes 
In the second game of the day the• 

Delta Kappas beat the Plebettes 15-10 · 
and 15-11. Sacrey won high score 
for D. K.'s and Wright for the non
sorority girls. 

Lineups : 
Delta ,K appa-Sacrey. Alderman, K. 

S weat, Flanagan, Hill, H. Sweat. 
P!ebettes-Wright, Myers, More, 

DuFt>rest. Morgan. Lewis. 
Alpha Gams Win 

In the final ga me of the series 
Alpha Gamma sorority defeated the 
Ple be ttes 15-3 a.nd 15-7. Segall ac
cumulating ll points \Vas high scorer, 
while Myers collected 4 points for the 
losers. 

Lineups: 
Alpha Gamma - D iaz, Mene,ndez, 

Dietrich, Segall, Sherman, Clemo·ns, 
Berwanger a~ Perdlcarls. 

Plebette.s - Wright, Myers, More, 
Du~rest, Morgan and _Lewis. 

Margie Segall ls 
Senior Vice President 

Margie Segall has been elected vice 
president of the senior class, by the 
Student council and the election com
mittee, who were compelled to break 
th e twice-tied vote of Miss Segall 
and Florence Flanders in the general 
class elections. 

Mark Ball is president of the class 
and Celeste Dervacs is secretary and 
veasurer. 

ditional prizes from . $50 t.o $250. This 
contest closes December 31. 

Vogue 's ,contest, the Prix de Paris, 
requires enti-ants to submit a thesis 
on non-fashionable subject.s, such as 
liternture, theater, art, music, etc. 
First prize in the contest will be a 
year's position on Vogue's editorial 
staff. Second prize will be a six 
month·s position as a •feature wnter 
on Vogue's staff. All entry blanks 
must be mailed not later than Nov
ember 20. 

Both contests offer numerous oppor
tunities for jobs after gr~duation. All 
honorable mention winners will be 
interviewed for jobs by leading stores, 
advertising agencies and publishing 
houses. 

IRC Will Sell 
Hot Dogs Tonight 

The International Relations club 
will peddle hot dogs at the game to
night in an effort to raise runds to 
send delegates to the annual conven
tions. 

The business session is scheduled 
for December at the University of 
Florida, and the Southeastern con
ference will be held at Florida State 
College for Women du1ing tile Easter 
holidays. 

"What do you do In your work as 
a. tree surgeon?" 

"Oh, just a little honest grafting." 

Weil-Maas 
Franklin ot Twiggs 

Varsity Town Clothes 

Pacemakers for Smart 

A~erica 
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DOWN THE HOME STRETCH-These eight senior Spartans will be honored al the season's final game against Rollins. They are, left to right, Champ 
Williams, John Brandenberg, Paul McC!oskey, V{illard Driskell, Clair Pittman, Dick Sleichter, Paul Myers and Paul Hance. 

Rollins May 
Lick Miami 
To Win Title 

Hurricane Has Yet To 
Face Gators and Tan 
,To Top State Elevens 

By FRANK MANISCALCO 

Football experts have predicted that 
Rollins will defeat Miami Friday and 
automatically Jay claim to the Flor ida 
mythical football championship. 

Coach Jack McDowall has turned 
out one of the best team:; in the 
school's history. The Tars comprise 

SKN's Crush 
TO Eleven 

Skins Pile Up 
26-0 Score; Frederick 
And Vest Star 

The Ski11s reaffilmed their claim 
to the intramural football crown to
day by crushing a scrappy T. 0 . team 
26-0. 

S. K . N . scored first in the opening 
minutes of the game on a long pass 
by Frederick to Beard who ran 40 
yards for the score. A few plays 
later Goodson tossed a !lat pass to 
Johnson !or the second Skin score. 

one of the best seasoned, smartly 
coached a.nd trick.lest .squad in the 
ata.te. Their deception In t he back
field,~ coupled with some fine block-

STRANER'S DOWNED-Tackled after long gain at Stetson. 

Early ln the second half a TO 
scoring threat was halted on the Skins' 
20-yard line. Then Frederick looped 
a shc:·t pass to Goodson who ran 

ing- and perfect timing-, has made the elevens, Tampa and Stetson, besides 
Miami this week-end. Tars a menace in the state race. 

At present, Florida, Miami and Rol

lins pre.sent unblemished records 
a.pinst state foes. The Gators' sole 
v.lctory wit.hln the little five confer
ence wa.s against the Spartans and 
they still ha.ve the Hurricane to 
hurd~. 

Miami, on the other hand, whipped 
Stetson t.nd Tampa, but still mu.st 
tan,le with Rollins and Florida. The 
'l'ars• schedule calls for return en
counters with two previously defeated 

~ 
, , -\7:I . , " 

. .,I / .,,,.., , . 

As a result of the Tars' walloping
handed to A,ppalachlan, 30-0, coupled 
with the Hurricane intersootlonal rout 
by Texa.s Tech, 61-14, Rollins heads 
the list a.s favoritei to clinch the· tlUe. 

If the Tars are successful against 
Miami, with the former's chances of 
beiog- U{lliet by Tampa alkl Stetson 
unlikely, their ledger would read: 
Won 5, lost O; while the Gators, with 
only two state opponents on their 
schedule, having conquered the Spar
tans and providing they drop the 
Hurricane, would read: Won 2, and 
lost 0. ' 

C"Ompetition for 
Quill Club Will 
Close .November 13 

Competition for membership ln th'! 
QuUI club, national lltera!l'y organiza
tion will close Wedneaday, Nov. 13. 
Manuscrlpla M a y be submitted by 
$0phomores, j~nlors and seniors only. 
Applicants may submit a 1000-word 
essay, a 2000-word short story, 50 
lines of poetry or a n equivalent work 
a~eptable by the membership com
mittee. 

. ' 

. Manuscripts are to be submlU,ed from 1:, :dfield to score. 
anonymously with the name of the 
writ.er In a ,sulcd envelope attached 
to the contribution; and pla.ced in Dr. 
Cramer's mailbox or the box in the 
Minuet of!l: e. 

Chapters of the organiu.tlon at dif
ferent collegC-5 are known as Runes, 
carrying out the old 'English theme 
of ttle group, the Tampa chapter be
Ing known as Tlr Rune. 

Tampa. wa.s installed into the na
tional group la.st year, the firs t uni
l'erslty in the southee.st to be a mem
ber, and a repre-,entattve from Kan
sa.s, the nearest chapter, was here to 
take charge of the ceremonies. 

Johnnie Kaufman 

In the fourth quarter Goodson 
threw a IObg pass to Frederick who 
stepped over the TO line for the final 
ta.Uy of the game. 

The contest was marked by ex
cellent blocking of the SKN players 
and their alert defensive work. 

Oul.$~ndlpg !or TO "'~-Vest whose 
11:lcks kept t-he Skins in their own 
territory much of the t i m e and 
Beattle whose catches kept the SKN 
team on their toes. Captain Fred-

erick paced the Skins' attack. 
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Tampa Frosh Bill Gavent_a 
• Named President 

Meet Roll1ns 'Of State B. S. U. 
Next Monday 

Manucy' s Boys To Play 
Second Game at Lake · 
Wale$ Armistice Day 

The Tampa. U. freshman football 
team w~l encounter its second and 
!inal rival, the Rollins Frosh, nt Lake 
Wales on Armistice day. 

Loser in their first game again.st 
the Miami Frosh, 26·0, earlier in the 
season. the Baby S;artans have been 
carefully drilled under the watchful 
eyes or Conch Fred Manucy and should 
be able to hold their own. The last 
encounter between these two fresh
man rivals was back In 1938 \\'hlch 
resulted in a scoreless tie. 

Armistice day wUI mark the re
newal of freshman football between 
Tampa U. and Rollins. The Baby 
Spartans, although lacking in quan
t ity have plenty oC quaUty. The squad 
is composed of only 18 members but 
.-,hat they l~k in numbers they make 
make up with rugged, hlgh spirited 
indi,•idualism. They have shown un
dying spirit and endurance through
out the practice sessions. 

Startin_g Line-up 
C:>ach Manucy probably "·ill start 

Bob "Feet" Bowen at one end and 
··slash'' Lassen at the other. Bowen 
has an uncanny way of using hJs feet, 

. thus earning the moniker '·Feet". Big 
and rugged, he should be a lion both 
on the offen~e and defense. Lassen, 
although slender, ls \'ery sinewy and 
willing. 

At the tackle pxition ·'Plough"Boy" 
Thornton and John Ippalino should 
pron• a. stumbling block for the Rol-
1:ns' backs. 

"Plougb Boy" Is the muscle man 
of the crew. Short and bulging with 
muscle, he has been a continual nui
~ance to the varsity in scrimmages. 

J im Daniels nnd Myers, watch charm 
guards, are the key men in the frosh 
offense. Jules "Bull" Fan tel. big and 
::nressive, will probably stand out at 
center like a beacon light. 

Power In lbcktield 
In the back!ield wlll be "Ginny" 

Hardin. elusive ba~k from Clearwa
ter, a.nd Gene Yot,ng, hard plunging. 
f leet-footed qack from Mlchlgan. 

Young lost two front teeth in the 
Mian:11 game and when asked whi:t 
he was going to do about It he re
plied, "I'll never smile again." 

John Clemens will do the passing 
and kicking. Olin "Love" Cooksey will 
round out the backfield. Cooksey is 
ra!Pd as varsity mat(!rial and should 
hel:, the Spartan cause greatly.' 

W I t h this lineup Coach Manucy 
~:edicts a ·wide open, powerful, de:ep
t '.1·~ game. 

Five Spartans 
Play in Brandon 
Baseball League 

Fll·e Spartan nthktes, Amie Holmes. 
John Comp'arato, Paul Mccloskey, 
Frnok -•ra.ner and Frankie Villal'ooa. 
c,mprise two-thirds of the Brandon 
'7ert Cost k.seball team. 

The :Jrt.ndon outfit Is leading the 
p:o)•,rr for the championship, ha,·• 
i!'lg w!l};p-:d Lakeland in the first two 
11ames of the five game series. Tht>y 
ne-ed on~ more victory to clinch the 
t H?~. 

Holmes o:euples t.he s hort.5top pos(
t!on: COmpua.to ho.nclles the hot cor• 
r.~r. third-base; Mccloskey is at first: 
Stran?r holds second and VUlarosa 
h:is the left-field J)06t assignment. 

H Brandon takes the series they 
·•:Ill cnallenge the Loyal Knights. 
champions or ihe Inter-Social league 
of Cusca.den park. 

ELITE RESTAURANT 
201 Twiggs Street 

Chicken a nd . 25"'" 
Steak Dinne " . . . . . . . . . " ,. 

"University Sh1cle11ts Welco•o,. 

AUTOMOBILE 
STORAGE 
Gas aad Oil 

JACK ·sHEPPARD'S 
GARAGE 

H-3792 1407 S. Howord 

· Bill Gavento, president of the 
Unl\·erslty or Tampa B. s. u. was 
elected state president of the Baptist 
Student Union for 1940-41 a t the 
B. S. U. convention in Deland last 
week-end, and Tampa was selected 
ns the place for the meeting rwxt year. 

He wm succeed Lloyd Whyte, of 
the University of Miami, and will go 
into oUioe immediately, working In 
cooperation with Sabin Landry, state 
B . S. U. secretary, In planning all 
state events, and In coordinating the 
B. S. U. program on every campus. A 
state officers' meeting will pc held the 
latter part of December. 

Highlights of th,e convention pro
gram "~ere the subject of a. special 
B. S. U. meeting Tuesday night. Elev
en University of Tampa students at-

tended the convention with fh•e others 
from Tampa. 

Those in t he Tampa delegation 
were Hilda ·sweat, Margaret Davis, 
Eleanor Baillie, WUlie Ione Mel'cer, 
Florence Moore, Betty Mae Johnson, 
Maelma Ca\\·Jey, Betty McCord, Alice 
June Wright, Mary Laura LI n d s a y 
and Bill Gaventa. 

Flans are now \lllderway for the 
annual sunrise Thanksgiving sen·lce 
and breakfast and for a ~tudent night 
at Christmas. 

"We want every Baptist to take part 
in the activities ot our B. S. u. this 
year," Gaventa s:ijd, "so we may · be 
well organi2.ed when we are 1'_osts next 
year to about 200 students from every 
part of the state." ' 

Monday night the Baptist nal'ses 
in. the Gordon Keller nurses school at 
the Tampa Municipal hospital met to 
h-zar the president of the Tampa Unl
,·e rsHy B. S. U. tell of the purpose of 
t he organl.t.ation. 

Air School 
At Tampa U. 
Is New Unit 

New Course Leads to 
Degree of B. S. i~ 
Field of Aeronautics 

The Unil·ersity of Tampa. has estab
lished for _the rlrst time this year a 
-;:rogrnm of study leading to the Bache
lor of Science degree in aeronautics. 

Lieut. James L. Lee, flight com
mander of Ma.cDill field and aeronau
tical engineering graduate, is In charge 
of the aeronautical program and Is 
afslsted by Lleu,t. James H. Harpei-. 

This program has been designed to 
gl\'e a broad semi-professional back
ground in Aeronautics. At the same 
t ime it alms to meet most or the edu
caUonal requirements ••hieh wlll best 
fit a cadet to complete the work of 
the air service school successfully. 

The scml-pro!esslonal course wm 
give Instruction outlined as e.,sentia l by 
the Civ!I Aeronautics Authority for 
entrance Into the field or commercial 
aviation. 

Individuals who have completed the 
primary and .secondary student flying 
;:rogram may undertake apprentloe ln
i;tructorshlp wort, and upon it$ com
p!etlon may take a course in muter 
lnstructorshlp supervised by the c . A.' 
A. as IUl adJun<:t to the regular courses 
oCrered In aviation a.s a major. 

It l$ possible for the student who 
has co111pleted t his work to enter the 
flel4. o( oo~ci.1 : aviaLioo .u an 
Instructor In flyin&', 

By FRANK MA~ ISCALCO 
E\·cn though our Spartans sw rercd their fifth dcfent of the season in 

a return engagement v.1th Stetson, Tampa exhibited one of its best per
formances this sea.son. 

As the season enters its closin&' stag-e, the Sparr.ans In the last two 
pmes hav~ displayed something- lacking- all yea.- ... better orrense a,.nd 
greatly improved blockiJlK. Although, boUl still hold 11lenty or room ror 
improvement. 

Now t.hat Tampa has acquired n good tast-e of touchdowns' from the 
Georgia Teachers a nd Stetson games and know how it feels to cross an 
opponent's gonl line, we are confident they will provide local followers with 
victories over the next t,,,o foes, Oglethorpe and Rollins. Surely they can't 
Jet us and the alumni down for the homecoming battle against OgleU1orpe 
tomorrow night. 

Players who have shown marked improvement as the season ma
. tu red are .John Comparato, Ted Bravakis, Stanley- Moore, Frank Straner, 
Champ Williams a nd Howie Beynon, backfield. 

On the line, B ill and Pug Reed, Tony Kolka, Dixie Howell, Bill Fisher 
and Pappy 'Newlands han come across with credible progress. 
. Comparato, one ot the most underrated players, and Frank Strnner, 

swl!t halfback who had been forced on the sideline until recently by an 
early season injw-y, should provide adequate replacement for the loss of our 
a ll-state candidate, Champ Wllllnms. next year. Compnrat.o nnd Bravalds 
are two of the finest blockers and hardest plungers in the squad . 

Straner, on t he other hana, can follow his inl~rference with the 
g-reatest of ease . •. looking best on 01:,en field running. Kee11 an eye on 
this chap next year. 

Howie Beynon and Vic Hatch, two of our better backs, have been tied 
up with , injuries throughout the whole season and have not been able to 
demonstrate their best forms. 

The line merits praise for some gallant defensive \\'Ork at times. Per
haps most of the scores chalked up against our boys have been overwhelm
ing, but we can safely say that so percent of t he opponent's points were 
scored directly or indirectly th rough passes. 

UndoubtedlY this has been the weakest department. Il this could be 
corrected in time for the remaining gam~s, victory would not prove so 
difficult. 

Beta Chi's 
Upset RND 

/ .._ 

Jeter Again Stars 
For BX; Makes Both 
Touchdowns, 13-0 

The up and coming Beta Chi team 
scored a 13-0 upset victory over tbe 
strong Rho Nu team in ~ bitterly 
fought contest at P lo.nt field ye.sterday. 

Dana Jeter raced 20 yards for the 
first score after receiving a long pass 
Crom Tanner. A pass from Tanner 
to Antuono was good for the extra 
~int. The second soore was added 
In the closing minutes or the game 
when Jeter again raced around end 
for the soore. 

f Education' Is 
Theme of 
Exhibit 

A special exhibit will be shown in 
the library as part of American Edu
cation week, Nov. 10 through 16, spon
sored by t he National Education A.s· 
sociaUon of America and the Ameri
can Legion. 

The theme for this year is "Educa
tion for the Common Defense" and 
each day of the week has its separate 
topic of Interest as follows: 

Sunday-Enriching Spiritual Life. 
Monday-Strengthening Civil 

L?Yalties. 
Tuesday- Financing Public 

Education 
Wednesday-De\·eJoping Human 

Resources. 
Friday- Perpetuating Individual 

Liberties 
Saturday- Building Economic 

Security. 

Intramural 
Results 

(From Last Week) 
By .JACKIE .JA:\IESON 

The .Sigma Theta Phi Sorority .dcr
lnitely took the lend in the volleyball 
tournament yesterday by defeating the 
Delta Kap()3.5 in u,e most excltlng 
games played so far this year. 

D. K.'s wor: the first game by the 
score of 15 to 10. T :..: Sigma. Thetas 
come bnck -to talce the two remaining 
games by 15 to 3 and 15 to 9. 

G lorla Gutierrez was high scorer of 
the winners, accumulating 10 points. 
Emma. Jane S~rey had 15 points as 
blgh =rer _for the defeated team. 

The lineups were as follows: 
Sigma. Theta Phi-Rollins, Griffin, 

Neil, Waters. J ameson, Sewell; sub
stitute:;, Gutie1·rez. 

Delta Kappa.-Alderma11, Sacrey, 
Ranson, Dervaes, K. Sweat, Hill; sub
stitute, H. sweat. 

Also Defeat Plebettes 
The Sigma Thetas was their sec

ond victory of the day when they de
feated the Plebettes by scores o! 15 
to 5 a.nd 15 to 12. 

High scorers in this game were Grif
fin for the winners with 15 points. 
while Myers and Wright tied with 
seven points ~nch for the losers. 

The . lineups: 
· Sigma Theta Phi-Rollins, G rlftill, 
Neil, Sewell, Waters, J ameson, Gu
tierrez. 

Plebettes- Wright, Myers, Moore, 
Morgan, Lewis, Johnson. 

Frosh Defeat I'lebettcs 
The Freshmen nosed out a 1·ictory 

from the Plebettes In the !inal gnme 
of the day. Scol'es were 15 to 7 an<l 
15 to 6. 

The lineu-ps: 
Plebeltes- Wright, Myers, Moore, 

Morgan, Lewis. Johnson. 
Freshmen-Webb, Levy. Hammon, 

Fernandez, 'l..etler, Yarbrough, 

Alpha Gams Win Again 
Alpha Gamma continued their win

ning slr~k yesterday by taking the 
Freshmen 15 to 11 and· 15 to 12. 

Sherman and Clemons tied for high 
scorer for winners, while Ferna.ndcz 
had five points !or the losers. 

The lineups: 
Alpha • Gamma - Diaz, Dietrich, 

Clemons, Perdlcarls, Sherman, Segall. 
Freshmen-Webb, Levy, Hammon, 

Fernan"ez, Pullara, Yarbrough. 

The forward line played superb 
ball, again and aialn rushing the 
Rho Nu passer. Webb, Solak, Hague, 
Smith, Ryals and Schil'o on the line 
and Antuono, R ippa. and Jeter in the 
-backfield starred on defense. 

C-Oach .Johnny Kaufmann should 
receive much praise for tbe fine work 
he has done with these boys. He has 
brought them from the bottom of the 
league to leading contenders for the 
title. 

RITENCLIF CAFETERIA 
Y. M. C. A. Building 

To Tampa U. Grads·---

The Embassy 
.Welcomes You Back for Another .. 

Homecoming Festivity 

+ 
Having been host to many, University 
officials and visitors, we feel a close. 
personal interest in your activities. 
Best wishes. 

The Embassy 
Just Across the Campl.1$ 

• I 
I 

. i 
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Dr. Freeman 
Is Appointed 

Council For Demotracy 
Names Hirn as Psy
chological Consultant -

Dr. Ellis Freeman. Tampa U. psy
chology professor, has been appointed 
a psychological consultant to the 
Council !or Democracy, It was an
nounced by the councu·s executive 
chairman, Dr. Carl J. Friedrich, pro
fessor of government, at Harvnrd uni
versity. 

~he Council for Democracy which 
includes such sponsors as Chier Jus
tice Charles E. Hughes, Wllllam Allen 
White, editor; Dorothy Can fie Id 
Fisher, author; Alexander Woollcott, 
writer, and Walter Wanger, motion 
picture producer. has Its national 
headquarters In New York City. . 

The aim or the council Is to unite 
the country for the strengthening and 
maintenance or Its democratic Insti
tutions. It will work towards the 
stimulation of active participation on 
the part or thoughtful citizens In the 
molding or activities now made im
perative by American defense needs. 

The council sponsored a meet.Ing at 
Carnegie hall, New York, last night, 
at which prom:nent speakers of both 
political parties urged Americans to 
forget tMir partisan d1fferences and 
work together under their next presi
dent. Portions of this meeting were 
broadcast over a coast-to-coast CBS 
hook-up. 

The program featured speeches by 
Attorney Generol Robert Jackson,. 
speaking for theDemocratlc side, and 
ex-Governor Landon, from· the Re
publican party. Newbold Morris, pres!-, 
dent of the New York City council, 
was master of ceremonies and Ray
mend Gram Swing, chalrman of the 
Board of the Council for Democracy, 
also spoke. Recordings or the most 
significant siS'eeches of the broadcast 
were made and will be distributed 
free to local stations throughout the 
country bf the council. 

Episcopal Students 
Organizing; To Hold 
Outing at State Park 

__,, - An Episcop:tl fellowship is being or
ganized In the student body to pro
mote fellowship among students. 

The St. Andrews fellowship ·has In
vited the university group to an ou~ 
ing a t Hillsborough S tate Park Thurs
day night, Nov. 7. 

All university students interested in 
the formation or the organization are 
osked to bring dates and attend the 
outing, meeting in the lobby at 6 
o'clock. 

Mr. Dobson is faculty adviser. Watch 
the bulletin board !or the calling o! 
a meeting to elect officers. 
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The univers ity group ls privileged 
to attend and l tlU<:e part in every In
formal discussion held on Thursday 
nights a.t the Parish house, 240 Plant 
avenue. 

President Mooney 
HIGH FIJERS-Spartanette aviators. 

a~ove, and Phyllis Flanegan, below. 
Georgia Rounds, 

To Attend Beaver 
College. Inauguration 

President Mooney will leave this 
afternoon for Phlladebphla where he 
will be a special guest of Beaver col
lege officials during the inauguration 
of their new president, the Rev. Ray
mond Kistler. 

The Rev. Mr. Kistler, a. former Pres
byterian minister, was appointed to the 
presidency when Dr. Mooney, serving 
as acting president there, accepted his 
present ;:,ost. 

A letter received by Dr Mooney 
after he had acce;ted the i1eM·er or
flcial.s' Invitation stated: 

" We arc look.Ing forward to seeing 
you this week and express, herewith, 
our apprecia tlon of your plans to be 
with us." 

D r. Mooney wlll return to Tampa 
Sunday. 

Blub! Blub! 
FroniThe 
Suh-Cub 

Hello People: 
Then there's the one about the 

little glamor girl co-cdiquettc who 
tells all she can get her ears on. Welt 
now that we hove broken the Ice, I 'll 
Jet you in on a lit tle pome: 

He loves me, he loves me not-
Who t do I cnre, he's not so hot. 
In times like these, the ocean seems 

to be a large body of water sur
rounded by trouble. For those who find 
it hard to ·read this column (?), let 
me enlighten you as to bow we who 
write, feel! 

1. The art or writing is the art or 
applying the sent of the trousers to 
the seat of the chair. 

2. The news column (the slurp 

DRUGS - SODAS • • ✓ 

BREAKFAST - LUNCH 
DINNER 

ELLISlON'S DRUG STORE 
WE DELIVER 
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AINI ,,0.,.,1, 11ouris1Md students study • - effectlnlp elld ••ke Mtter 9r■4ea. 
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column) is the place used to get rid 
or your personal prejudice so that the 
adviser has to rewrite It. and then 
you get the credit !or it (or the dis· 
credit). 

3. We love to put our problems 
aside !or a brainy day. so the result 
1-.··$"&68() ' .. ! 

5. Tempus Fuglts and we all scurry 
around trying to find out t.he lowdown 
on the gossip In a second or so that 
has taken the characters a little 
eternity to bulld up.,. 

6. We all assume the attitude, "l 
llke work. I could sit and look at It 
!or hours." Whet1 we should have 
the "Do or die" attitude. 

• 
Advlce to the Lornlo.vers-
Mcn are llke cellophane- transpar

ent and hard to remove, once you get 
.wrapped up In them. Also. remember, 
It takes two to make up ofter n quar
rel. 

Advice In general-
To Dr. Freeman, pleose: Psychology 

ls the science which tells us things 
U1at we already known about human 
personality, In language wh ich few of 
us can w1derstand. 

Remember-A cheap sk$te doc.5n't 
cut much Ice. 

rn be seeln' you In the Paynma 
Parade, Bonfire, Jook, (or, I 'll beg 
your most humble pa:·don) the dance 
at the Palm room by the ALumnuses, 
the Thur&day- Knlte brawl,-aw you 
guessed It, It's HOMECOMING. KlDS! 

. ,Your at.ub. the Sub-Cub. 

-~j =•·~. CTit • • . , ...... -: •-=-~-
Then there's the story about the poor 

girl who wanted to burn her boy 
friend's letters but didn't have the 
hearth to do It. 

"313" Casts 
"First Lady" 

First 3-Act Play 
of Season Stars 
Sweat, Hunt, Sacrey 

Three or the !!nest actresses In the 
" 313" Masquers" wlll piny the lead
ing roles in the satirical. political 
comedy. "First Lady" which will be 
presented 1n the Municipal nudltorlum 
D2c. 10. . 

Hilda Sweat, outstanding com
medlenne of "T h e Weatherman's 
Secret," will hnve· the role of Lucy° 
Cha..ce Wayne, scheming Washington 
matron: Emma Jane Sacrey, a truly 
talented actress. plays the part of 
Irene Hibbard, the sarcastic wife of 
the man who is supposed to be the 
next president, and Priscilla Hi.nt, 
star of "Smilin' Thru," plays the. 
role or Sophy Prescott, secretary to 
Lucy. 

Supporting Cas t 
These players are supported by an 

excellent cast composed or Jewel F~r
nandez, Jay Sanders. Bill Fishe'r, 
Marianna Harrison, Nouna Hitchcock, 
Kitty Ann" Sweat. Beth . Hotchkiss. 
Ann Kelly, Eileen Gutierrez, Fred 
Tramonta.na, Allan Young, Jo h n 
Brandenberger, Ann Simpson, Yolonda 
Finney, Bill Knopke. Howard Beynon, 
Bill Gaventa, Bill Whealton. Char!es 
BalTOW, Bill Read, Donald Bevis, And 
Bill F ricke. 

Charles Barrow is the stage man
ager and Mervin Beat ty Is business 
mana~i:-

l'rice to Be 25 Cents 
Rehearsals a re being conducted by 

the " Masquer's" director, Mrs. R. P. 
<'.:onnally. Departing from the usual 
custom of no admission charges, the 
price wlll be 25 ccn ts. 

Two one-act plays will be presented 
each Tuesday night until the nine 
plays dfrected by t.he Dramatic Tc:h
nique c lass h ave been viewed. The 
three ot four best will be selected to 
be presente<.I after Clu·lstrnas. 

David Webb Na med 
President of New 
Business Ad Club 

The newly formed Business Admln
i5t-ration club held its first meeting 
Tuesday. when officers !or the semes
ter were elected. 

David Webb. was named president, 
Bllly Mai-tin, vice pl'esident: Celes te 
Dcn·ees, secretary, and Junior S pence 
treasurer. J immy Whit.head was ap
pointed chalrn:an of the board or 
pubnc rclat1011S. 

The business club is composed of all 
s tudents whose major Is Business Ad
ministra tion. combining the Account
lng club of last year. 

All students interested ln becoming 
members are asked ro attend the next 
mretlng, the definite time and place 
to be announced later .· Interes ting 
tolks will be given a t various times by 
persons connected with and-interested 
In business. 

PAGE ELEVEN 

Library Has 
New Books 

Volumes and Magazines 
On Latin America 
Are Included on Llst 

As evidence of the current Inter
est In Latin American relo lions. the 
American Libro.ry Association has Jus t 
Issued as a separate part of its month
ly "Bookllst," a lis t of books for North 
American readers on Latin American 
history, economic and cultural lire. 

The Tampa U library hos some ti
tles in practical!Y all of the subdivi
sions contained in the lis t. 

Among the magazines currently re
ceived in the library e.re the Bulle
tin of the Pan American Union and 
the Inter-American Quarterly. In ad
dition, there e.re on me others, not 
included In the list, but of interest In 
this field, Cervantes, America, Com
ments on Argentine trade, and Com
mercial Pan-America. 

The library Includes these listed 
books: (1) Robertson, W. s.- History 
or Latin-America., (2) South American 
Handbook, (3) Prescott, w. H.-ms
tory of the Conquest of Mexico and 
History of the Conquest 6f Peru,- (4) 

Vandercook, J. W.-Blac.k Majesty. 
the life of -Christophe, King of Haiti, · 
(5) Seabrook, W. B.-The Magic Is- • 
lattd, (6) Belbenolt,"'Rene- Dry Gu!Uo
tine, (7) Franck H. A.-Vagabonding 
Down the Andes, (8) Roosevelt, Theo
dore- Through the BrazilJan Wilder
ness, (9) Smith, H. L. & Littell Har
old - Education Jn Latin America, 
(JO) Kelly, F. c .- Blood Drenched Al
tars. 

ln addition, the library received 
numerous pam)>hlet ma terinl through 
the legations •or the Scuth American 
countries and through the Pan-Amer
k o.n Union. 

Paul Hance Show.s 
lmprove·ment in 
Hospital ~t Miami 

Paul Hance is showing definlte re
co,·e!·y in J ack.son Memorial hos
pita l nt Miami, a fter his injury In the 
'\fiaml football game when he recei,•cd 
a mi~j.'laced, fractured ,·ertebra-lt"s 
really :-. broi..cu nee k . li~ - ,rt.II i.,~ 

forced to rcmnin In the hosplt:il for 
probably three weeks, though, it was 
reporLed here last night. 

I t is neccESary fo r him to stay in 
an immovable i:ositlon, and a nine
pound weight Is held In position to 
keep his head from moving. but a 
mirror has been "Placed for h im to 
have a view of t he room. 

UncomJol'tabl~ though he is. friend~ 
who have· visited him say h <.>. is ~t:rnd
lng the s train. In the ancient S parta n 
tradition, wi tt.C'ut complaint and with
out showing signs of nervous strain 
from not being able to move. 

He-If I break some disturbing nc·.vJ 
to you w!U you keep your chin up? 

She-certain·1y. What is it? 
He- Tha t's fine! I"m going to k iss 

you. 

So efreshing 
.with good things 

- . 
to eat 

things to eat. Try it with 
pcom. It's easy to get in 
carton from your deale.r. 

SS-1S0•7S 

COCA-COLA 
BOTTLING CO. 

, . 
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PAGE TWELVE 

The Dorm Gals, 
They Present a Versatile 

And Talented Array-
. Look 'Em Over 

Meet t.1le girls ln tJhe dorm! Have 
you bacl the plea.sure of, meetlng the 
gala formally or informally In the 
dorm? S&y, they're swell this year. 
Talented, t.ool 
. Now take Marie Mltebell for in
stance, driving aiid sbivq bard to 
mu:e a first claa achool teacber. Ja
cldentally, l!lbe'a a aenlor tlw yeu, 

Polly Roblnaon, Yolonda l"lnne, and 
a new girl ill the dorm, Alms Han
za.n, are the last ol the girls. 

Polly spends most of her time read
Ing thought.,, Yolonda drawing for 
the Minaret, and Alma plans to make 
a. aucc:e.s.s of bua!Msa adm.lolstra.tlon. 

Now that we've glven . you a brief 
outllne of each ooe, come on, kids 
meet the girls ln the dorm I 

9ne-Act Play_s To Be 
Given fur~"3J,3!' 
~t· Traesday, Meeting .. 

Belen El.9berry, • aos>h transfer The regul&r monthly meeting o f the 
from. souttiem 00!~. harpossiblll• 313 Maaquera will be held 'I\Jeaday 
tie. of beoomlng an "olr.ey" model, night. Times for tryouts for parts 1n 
whlch•il her great.est ambition. the ~ee-act play, "l"lrst Lady," and 

iPrancea Mathis and well known the play ttaelt wtll be dl.scu.seed. The 
Fra11ce1 "ooe man" A1derman, noted play will go into reheersal aoon and 
for ~lr loyalty to-rd ~ ole' wW be pre,enud on Dec. 11. 
Alm&. Mater, will be- Oil their o,m_ • Mn. Connally w1D hold ·a · NS41iDr 
nen , year, and if you tum the ~ ot "nrst Lady" in her NM>m thiB 
of ·_time YOO probaoly Will see some afternoon at 1:30 o•cloctr: AU who 
Philharmonic Symphony Oreb. under are•interested •in t)le play are urpd ' 
the dlttctloo of_ Alderman. ~t.hls can te be present and prompt. 
~o Just everything and lla1thin&', ,, Nine one-act play4 are under pro-

: ~ • ~ ductlon by members or the dramatics 
Everyone knows Bunny Wolfe, a girl technique cla.ss. Only t.bree, ho11·ever, 

who's always the #llle when you .- ca.n tie given !or -public entertainment. 
her and will make a good· job of The dramatics club will serve as 
y.,bat she goes after. Judge& a.nd select· the three plays to 

Maxine Oraf, better known as Max, be- presented. Under this plan. three 
can ~ recognized by her long bloode one-act plays will be·presented• at each 

· hair and reserved way, meetlng of the club. 
·Ruth Morgan, next In line, has one The members will select the • beat 

of the sweetest personalities I.bat any play presented at each meeting and 
gal cottld ask for and can play more the three selected. p lays will be• given 
tha.n chop -sticks oo her fiddle I after tht! Christ.ma.a holidays. 

·.Fan/are on this Introduction, none Tuesday night Lucie Lee Marsh will 
other than the Le111s sisters. Marie present "Dust of the Road," Ann 
1s· an oldie here, and Is concert mis· Simp.son. "Five tor Bad Ll,lck:," and 
tress 1n t,he Tampe University Sym- Bill Fricke, "Elepenent." 
phony orch. Daisy (little sister" can 
be •heard a.II aro\llld the school by 
her beautilul voice, singlng, l mean, 
and if you don't think she's good 
just listen in· OD Tue.sday"t and Tbun• 
days, to the glee club, and hear her 
hit high x above c er' something. 

Art-Club P.lans.
Hambarger.· Fry 

• • Twelve universlt}'\students 11·erc ex-
Mary "Cutie" Cantrell is taking a. tended Invitations by the Brush and 

'\\•Ide .selection ot coursea and she Palette club la.at week to become mem
won't come aero~ with her ambitions:" ben. They a re Jewel Fem:uldez, Ena 
Her roommate, Billie Wilki.nsoo, has Robb, ~alma ... Cowley, Ja~k Lunden, 
JdeQS too, but she'll keep them tQ Lorraine Wertheim, Elvert, Mooney, 
hersel! for the pr-nt. Mary Evelyn Mcclung, Alice · Lee'Sew-

Virglnia Rlcblieu. made to order, ell. John Flanders, Odessa Dietrick, 1 
with blonde hair and brown eyes, '\\'as Miriam Quarles, and ):farlon Neil. 
transferred f rom a girls" school • in Meetings will be held on the· second 
Maryland. , a.nd fourth Thur.sday or every mooth, 

Oh, yu, tl\eN! ai:e• mo~. Little- at 7 o'clock. 
Ele~ Balllee · doe&J.'t &pend her, -•~-;i;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;; 
time• in.. tbe lobby• meeting peool':!• out 

c .... ,. ......... . s t:.'<!y.ir.g -::i ber, 1·oom. ifo need'. to • 
even brl~- up Miriam -~ades, who -is 
aa."slstel'" to all the ·Be&&, CbCs • . xu.•1-
o~nt sits and bolds her cello ill the
orch,-notice the sits, not plays? 

Wllde1 ■111~~ .. &f 
J "I( ........... -... ~~· 

• You've- seen C&rroll Thoma& time 
•nd time apio., workina, on. the· ' 
s "'Heb boM'd-ahe's .a.. junior. tills year: 

YOUR GOAi: 
MORE SMOKI 

PLEASURI 

1-1. f> E'R· · 
C0011R, BETTER. TAS.TI: 

There are three touchdowns in every 
pack of Chesterfields for smokers like your
selh Thecfirstia a-CQOLEW smoke ••• the 
uic:iMO.sooreciorGbestedieUl ii BBTIER TASTE 
·: .• • and'S die: 1/nfd, and' winning &e0re: for ~ 
amoker: ia o:heater6eld!i' RB~Il MILDNESS: 

T,.,..;, .. <Jl,nttrffe/A'1tlll,/i" i•IMir rit},t ,COi#~ 

NJHetr.fl/.,tl,,rJ,i,ul.tHll«06 ,,.__ .. tlu,,-,f,et .h,,J! 

· tliel,y.-!.ll/iiltli• •:otlur.ci#retlet Tlw, re"U,.St11ub, 

_.. YOU. Hllfl'i l'.MM; CHISIRlll&.O 

►•'At,• .. ~ ·· 

WELCOM,E HOME 
~ AL.UMN'I 

The .thletic, Associallon, p.ewsts its most 
affractiva football CJIIIII• of Ni•• 1940► sea-. 
SOIi for y,our enter.taiiunenf.. _...,_. 

SPART.JUfS 
vs .. 

. 

OGI.El:HORPE UNIVERSlff 
. ATLANTA.. GA.. 

/ 

Afilmni·Section 3&-40~ Yard: Line.: ( Section K) 

General. Admisaion. 40c. 

Beaerv~~Seationa, F-G-li • • ~ .•. $ •• 75: 
f.1-K •••.•• 1.10· 
Ji.I .... ..... r.,s 

I 

,. 
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